Quantitative detection of single molecules using enhancement of Dye/DNA conjugate-labeled nanoparticles.
An ultrasensitive fluorescence immunoassay method for quantitative detection of single molecules is developed on the basis of counting single magnetic nanobeads (MNBs) with combined amplification of DNA and dye/DNA conjugate. Highly amplified fluorescence signal and low background signal are achieved by using mutilabel bioconjugates made by linking multiple dye/DNA conjugates to streptavidin-coated magnetic nanobeads (SA-MNBs) and magnetic separation. In this method, human IgG (Ag) is captured on the silanized glass substrate surface, followed by immunoreaction with biotinylated mouse antihuman antibody (BT-Ab). Then, SA-MNBs are attached to the BT-Ab through the biotin/streptavidin interaction at a ratio of 1:1. Subsequently, a 30 base pair double-stranded oligonucleotide terminated with biotin (BT-dsDNA) is conjugated to the SA-MNBs. The resultant Ag-BT-Ab-SA-MNBs/BT-dsDNA/SYBR Green I is achieved after a fluorescent DNA probe, SYBR Green I, is added to the substrate and bound to the oligonucleotide at high ratios. Finally, epifluorescence microscopy coupled with a high-sensitivity electron multiplying charge-coupled device is employed for human IgG fluorescence imaging and detection. The number of fluorescent spots corresponding to single protein molecules on the images is counted. It is found that the number of fluorescent spots resulting from the SA-MNBs/BT-dsDNA/SYBR Green I immuotargeted on the glass slides is correlated with the concentration of human IgG target antigen in the range 3.0-50 fM.